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Students will learn:
• Hair Care
• Color and Texture 

Services
• Skin Care and Make-Up

• Nail Care
• Salon Management/

Business Development
• RetailTraining

If you’ve dreamed of a career 
in hair styling and make-up,

turn your dream into a reality.

For more information, 
call 859-749-3230 or

email cosmetology@cte.edu
19 Wainscott Ave, Winchester, Ky 40391

CTE College of Cosmetology is now enrolling 
for its new program in Winchester.

Classes beginning soon.
Financial aid available for 

those who qualify.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Defense
Secretary Leon Panetta has com-
muted onmilitary aircraft to his
home in northern California more
than two dozen times since he took
over the Pentagon in July, paying
about $630 per trip for a roundtrip
flight that costs the Pentagon about
$32,000.
The totals detailed by defense offi-

cials lay out his reimbursements for
the first time, showing he paid the
Treasury about $17,000 for the 27 per-
sonal trips. Based on fuel and other
operating expenses for his Air Force
plane, those same trips cost the gov-
ernment as much as $860,000.
As Pentagon chief, Panetta is re-

quired to travel onmilitary planes be-
cause they have the secure
communications equipment he needs
to stay in contact with the president
and other top civilian andmilitary
leaders.
His bill for the travel is calculated

according to reimbursement formu-
las dictated by longstanding federal
policies using what a full-fare coach
trip would cost. And the Pentagon
says it costs about $3,200 per flight
hour to operate the small plane he
usually uses for the 10-hour round
trip.
When he took the job, Panetta

made it clear that he would continue
to return home to his family on the
weekends as he had done as CIA di-
rector and as amember of Congress
from 1977-1993.
Panetta comes to the defense job

at a particularly difficult financial
time for the department. If Congress
can’t reach an agreement on savings
or additional revenues elsewhere in
the federal budget by next January,
officials could be forced to cut nearly
$1 trillion in defense spending over
the next 10 years.

Panetta’s
commute
costly to
taxpayers

Ahoneybee had the pick of the flowers in a field covered with yellow wild-
flowers near the Muddy Creek Road this week. The honeybee was flying
from flower to flower gathering nectar for the hive.

James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com

What the buzz
is all about

OVER THE GULF OF ALASKA
(AP)— A U.S. Coast Guard cutter
poured cannon fire into a Japan-
ese ghost ship that had been drift-
ing since the last year’s tsunami,
sinking the vessel in the Gulf of
Alaska and eliminating the hazard
it posed to shipping and the coast-
line.
The cutter’s guns tore holes in

the 164-foot Ryou-Un Maru on
Thursday, ending its long, lonely

journey across the Pacific that
began when the deadly tsunami set
it floating more than a year ago.
The crew pummeled the ghost

ship with high explosive ammuni-
tion, and the derelict Ryou-Un
Maru soon burst into flames, and
began taking on water, officials
said.
A huge column of smoke could

be seen over the gulf as a Coast
Guard C-130 cargo plane, sent to

observe the sinking, dropped a
buoy to monitor for any possible
pollution.
The Coast Guard warned

mariners to stay away, and aviation
authorities did the same for pilots.
In about four hours, the ship

vanished into the water, said Chief
Petty Officer Kip Wadlow in
Juneau.
It sank into waters more than

6,000 feet deep, about 180 miles

west of the southeast Alaska coast,
the Coast Guard said.
Officials decided to sink the ship

rather than risk the chance of it
running aground or endangering
other vessels in the busy shipping
lanes between North America and
Asia.
The ship had no lights or com-

munications system, and its tank
was able to carry more than 2,000
gallons of diesel fuel.

US Coast Guard sinks tsunami ghost ship
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